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threat of exposure of an alleged aair with Mrs. Ingalls' lnt husband. cil tonight asked the big power
military staff committee to try to
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lamette university's ntwr.t build-
ing, according to word Wednesday
night from Dr. Q. Herbert Smith,
umerity president. Mot than
a majority of the trustees execu-
tive committee have approved the
selection, he said.

The title makes the dormtory,
now under construction fur um
eaily in 1948. a living memorial
to the late Methodist bishop and
former university president, who
died last Friday, said Smith.
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owed flUU in taxes.
The government prosecutor said
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military committee despite Rus-
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The program for wheat would

be restricted to a total of 633of the Romanian peace treaty. cellent" family and was a Harvard enough to be used against one of
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General Eisenhower warned todayThere was no immediate com classmate of the late President counties.ment from the Romanian Parodi said this question warFranklin D. Roosevelt,
Z 'Y. .ZIa :Z1 nM,r. not Involved, however, since th

GAS KILLS FIVE YYORKEBSwho Mrs. Ingalls had brought w" .
from a missionary school in Ala-- f" f . ,taj; 'orce-- , T"' 5'Mld' ak.,-- wh.n mhm auit teachinSocial Register

school "budgets. Six other coun-- 1
ties, including Polk, have not filed
their rolls with the tax commis-
sion. -

Increases in the 29 counties re-
porting totaled more than $116,-(M0,0- 00.

The assessment roll total
was $1,120,333,779 last year. The
$882.M7,97 roil In 1936 was low-

est state m&rk since the high mark
of $1.129,16 $.592 in 1930.

The state board of equalization
has until July U to review the
assessment Tolls.

One of the outstanding tasks of
the board of equalization, now in
session here, is to place a true
cash assessment on all public util-
ities of the state and then allocate
the assessment rate to the coun

there to rrfarrr Harmon, became I F11 on an entirely different

a new war would bring a qu k.

aerial attack upon the industrial
arras around the Great Lakes. He
called for speedy coordination of
the western hemisphere's defenses,
saying cooperation will make the
America's "a family of nations"

Appearing before the house for-
eign affairs committee, he made it
abundantly clear that he considers
Canadian-America- n military
teamwork to be a nva)ur must.
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Five shipyard workers were killed
today and nine were overcome by
gas fumes when a sharp explosion
aboard the former navy attack
transport Waukesha discharged
carbon dioxide gas Into a hold of
the vessel.
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The plane, piloted by Joe Stein

of Portland, dropped some ten feet
to the ground when its tail stabil-
izer struck a tree.

Boise Mayor Potter Howard and
Stein were not injured. The pro-
peller and a rotor blade was

Cannery Workers

HlCilchen Venlilaiors
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' ELECTRIC IRONS

TABLE LAMIS

SLIMLINE LIGHTING

iemsofi k Stone
Phone 8605 3055 Portland Road

Salem, Oregon

jfGK) Agree to Contract
(PVa) 11aoasar

Members of Cannery Workers The plane was part of a triIS union local of 670, employes of sUU flight of some 55 planes fromthe Californu Packing corp., I
Portland which Unde todiy at MOagreea w nuK ule Bradley Field here.
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VEAl BOAST VEAL BOAST VEAL BOAST
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Round Veal Chops cr rrlcaaese or

VEAL STEAK FOBTEBHOUSE VEAL STET7

(SS.. 1C. 3e.Suaoaona Breaded Teal chops or steaks, freer ed wUh loacsara aoaoe end sauted ca&iosi rtssaa.
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